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THE Ford Times is a magazine* devoted to the automobile
public in general-and to Ford
owners in particular. But some
where between its covers will be
found something of interest
everyone;

It is published monthly
by the Ford Motor Com¬
pany, and-like the Ford
car-hm a world-wide dis¬
tribution. It will be mail¬
ed free each month to any¬
one, anywhere, upon re¬
quest. TODD AUTO SHOP
'fi i'r: "II a

fifteen Great Results Made
Easier By Using the Cole
One-Horse Grain Drill.

1 You gc» your gfAlri sowed early in cotton and corn fields.
?. You rave seven-eighth* ot'Ihe'labor required to break lands

and sow grain.
3 You get v larger yield and a sure crop. No winter-killed
j'y. grain. -,V ';¿ .} î:7 ". -''V^V"'' 'V>^;rvS>.?^''-T'i?^V r

4 You get Iwo crops 'From land that has bçcn producing only
one. ...>.-

.. ...

St Your land gflis the benefit of a winter cover-crop, which re¬
tards washing .md leaching of the soil by winter rains.

^ The grain stubble and ropts add humus to \.u:r soil.
7 Having ileeh sowed carly ii. the fall you get life gtafn off

carly, and iollow villi, peas ¿r corn-

¿ The p^as.-giith.^ .nitrogen from the air worth many dollars
P-M- acre and also add more humus to your soil.

9 Plenty of oats and peavinc- hity make it possible to keep more
and better stock-.

10 Mori stock means more moi^y and better living at home-
11 More stock also means more'barnyard manure, thus ad¬

ding fertility, humus, and crop-making bacteria to vour
-sa& -v;V:-

\2 Péfcë corné uff the «and in time to do deep picking ar ihe
right time-late summer oV early fall.

13 More lumms and deep fall plowing make crops stand
dry weather or wert weather better than before.

~\ 4 More 'humus, more barnyard manure, and fall plowing .ina*
prove thc nature of thc soil and makes it easier and
cheaper to cultivate.

15 ! raving1 pari of the land in grain and ¿eas leaves less lstrid
to be cultivât nt. so >ou can cultivate it better and put

twice as muen terunzer per acre in nair me time.
GET A COLE DRILL «rd follow out thia pian of farming and

voUtíón.cf «Tops and rn u «hort time yea should he making
morc.Lcttoit and corn, on half yonr land than you aye nov*
roak'nc by cultivating all nt it in these crops.

ne curc io get the genuine Cole Drill. Do not let anyone put off
on you tinv of the cheaply made, and fraudulent; imitations.

Watch U
to

nderson County farmer
se Drills.

tapant
Greenville, S. C.

MADE FUE HERE
CASES NOLLE CROSSED BY

COURT ÏN SESSION
»' j H ! l¿t$_-

Claude Foore Will, Be Arraigned
Thursday tc Answer for Killing <

Of Kelly

As n result of tho work aoeonipllsh-
d in the court of general resbions,?qdge Robert W. Memmlnger presld-
ig. tho grand .Jury for Anderson
ounty yesterday returned 15 trite1
ills, uo bill in one case abd the court
viard two pleas of guilty. Court con-
-oned at 10:211 o'clock and was nd-
jurned at 4:i0 o'clock, those changer«lng due to tho fact that yesterday
/as election doy.
Judge Memminger did not make anyharge to the grand jury of a formal

îature. » He merely Bkr.'düefl that
ody's duties and told thc foreman
íat additional information would be
liven provided thc body requested
urne.
Ed Collins, cbnrged with selilngiquor, entered a pica of guilty nnd

vag ccntoueed to serve three months
ir pay a fino of $100.
Jack Sanders entered a plea of

;uilty to the charge of housebreak-
ng and larceny and waa sentenced
0 nerve on the public works of the
ounty for 18 months.
lu the case of Arthur' Colyer,

-barged with murder, the grand jury
.eturned no bill. Thin cate wasvhère two little boys were playing to¬
gether When n " discharged and Jt
.ecmed'to be t "ident.
The following . list of the trueiilHs returned:
O» "BoKeman, chan -d with murder.
Uiysnow Davis, charged with mûr¬

ier.
W. R. Harris, charged with murder.
Claude Poore, charged with mur¬

der.
J. AJ - Brock, charged with assault

ind battery with intent to kill, cac-
pylng concealed weapons and pointing
1 pistol.
T. Will 1.1 :n«», charged vrlV.i urson.
Ed Hollins, charged w'.th violating

thc dispensary law.
Albert Sharping, charged with

housebreaking and larceny.Albert Sharping, charged with bur¬
glary and larceny.
Floyd Oambrlll. charged with house

breaking and larceny.
Owen WlUlnm.i, e'inr^od with larr

..chy from the hou0;: and receivingstolen goods.
Frank Spencer. Robert Hudgcbs,and DoVant Wilson, charged with
c t: ebrehkiiic «nd larceny.
Owing to tho _fact that :inrtlont, ot

the! testimony offered in these cases
by detectives waa dlacrodited, Solici¬
tor; Smith ohlercd'a nolle prosse in
(de following carot- tvhdro the dé¬
tendants were cilafced with *nll»n2
liquor: Jule Portner, J'rá Heatherly,
WTil Wilson, Dim Hollingiworth.
Reuben Johnson, Tilimjiu Miller. Hade
Simpson. LOUÍH Hamilton, qainca Hoi.
llson. Bert Compton, Charlea Lev-Id
ami E. fe Pepnor.

Solicitor Kur ti: P. Smith announced
yesterday' nftornoon that *hè Brat case
io be eil it'd this morning Will bo that
againr.'i Will Belcher, chargea with
murder,*' Tho soYlcftor also anno-.me-
?ed;ít;íat h'e 'had st-t the case pf Claud
Poore. charged with hvirñór, tor trial
Thursday oí this week, ll will be
remembered that Poore. while a pb-
llcemart at Willtamaton, shot ind ktll-
ed a man named Kelly in that pk »,which casé will prohably bo thc uisisl
iritferciking to be tried at UIIH lorin or
the court of general session:*

TllPtöWI. FHOnl fnftSHlME
I GEOHBinW

lt
SPARTAN PEOPLE HAÖ AN|

ACCÏIME&T

Dr. Rigby, Trying to Avoid Col-
limita With Wagon Tnrtyw Oc-

.ttsjpttifts fftpa Hie Csa*

People comlag to Anderson .Jfjimg*.
day from Hartwell, Qa. told an auto-
thHr city Saturday afternoon. Happily
mobile accident which occurred In
»hîi affair ola not turu ont as batfltfñ*tb* Hartwell fjilks fct first feared hut
ttuy oubi ytsterdhy that tor a few
minutes they ttfosght that two young
louie* had been killed outright.

LMtfts Ola Bosh, a popular young
lally of Spartaohurfc. and her ou:.in.
Miss 1mia Wood, of Tease, were pabt-
fiflly though not seriously injured
saturday afternoon when they wera

LOCAL BOTTLERS SEND i
LETTER ÏO SENATORS

?? J
REGARDING SOFT DRINK

ARE .AGAINST IT
Point Out In Communication Sent j
To Washington That It Would
Be Unjuil «nd Work Hardship

nm.**-- *

Anderson cov.nty bottlers and
tbose gentlemen engaged in this coun.
ty 'n tbe enterprise of manufacturing
soft drinks have, become much arous¬
ed, over the fact' that congress is con.
siuerlng the matter of placing a tax
on all soft drinks and bottlers of that
ommofiity. The dealers in Anderson
yesterday were busy in mailing out
letters to the congressmen and sena¬
tors in Washington with whom they
are personally acquainted. They-mail¬ed dozens of these letters during the
day and they believe that the Ander¬
son letters will get some results.
These letters were sent to Hoke
Smith. T. W. Hardwick and a number
ot other prominent southerners. Thefollowing is a copy:
"The papers have been publishing

stories to the effect that congression¬
al action ls contemplated looking to]thc Imposition of a tax on soda water
for the purpose of helping out the
loss of revenue caused by the war in
Europe; ar.d it is in this regard that
1 write you this letter. A tax of one- ]eighth of 'a cent per bottle has been
mentioned, and I' say to you In all
fairness that the Imposition ot this
amount would be confiscatory on tifa
bottling business if the bottler waa
compelled to bear lt, and would be
paid by the small merchant'if the
bottler was compiled to raise the
priée. Another thing: the standard
package of bottled soda water ls a
crate o£ 2 dozen, bottles. If the bot¬
tler can realize,,a .net profit of iOc
per crate on bia product, he ls making
about the maximum profit. You can
readily see what parentage of the bot¬
tler's small profit such a tax would
take; and tni3 fellowing bis increased
COSÍ ."Sf prCd5Ct;0<V CÔTIÔCU "J tho iwr,
vance in the price of sugar and other
items which ar? nesssary to Lim In j
tbe prodution oi his goods.

"Bottled soda, water ls usually sold
to the poor man, as you know, to ibo
cotton mill employee and tbe fanner
and laboring man, who ordlrnrlly do
not, patronize the marble ¿oda foun¬
tains, yet they are engaged in one
branch ot the soda water business v
and if the battler of soda water was
subjected to this tax and tbe fourtaln
owner exempted, il would result in
a most unjust discrimination.
-'«Anothèr point is. this: The bot«
Ung busbies la perhaps further au«.jbetter deveiupeu »u tu« .sontb than in
any other section pf the country;
OVlng tn tho inng«r ruts-ton-and th's
imposition of this tax would require
i much higher proportion of it to be
.aid by the people £ the south thu.«
bl inose ot tWuiu th. and west.

"I feel quite Büre'you will subject
AU [this l"xlslation to your usual close
Mutiny, and nm writing this in the
\ ohe tbat I may be able to call your
mention to some of the probable re¬
mits 'oi tin* ttt^. wa.cn might not oc¬
cur to yon." \ 'v.£-Ä.!sll:

Answers Hst Roll l'a II.
Lexington, Va.. Sept. 8,-W. T.

Poagüe. 79; for thirty years'treasurer
Ot Virginia Military IniitlBute. died
today. >Hfl served as a colonel «under
"Stonewall" Jackson.'ii ...-?-. 1

precipitated from the automobile of
.Or, I. A. Rigby, at Hartwell, while the
pàf'y was en route irons Attenta to
* _* ftDootsrg. Miss *5r?>h »nft*vefl an î
'.Tiury to aa elbow. Miss Wcod receiv¬
ed slight gashes to the scalp.The automobile party, consisting ot
Pfc L A. Rigby, tars, Rigby, Mhs Bush
«Vîîu mivô "nOvi ?«Kv-stimHt» Sitiiiwiy
afternoon. At Hartwell, near Ander¬
son. Dr. Rigby was steering his ess at
«bout fifteen miles an hour when a
7-year-old boy dart« across the road
from behind a fkrm " wsfcon. Appre¬
hending the danger at very close
range. Dr. Rigby attempted to drive
psst the boy. Takln* this course, a
jaib Into a high embankment was in¬
evitable. With quick présence of
thought the driver decided to make s
double tuarn In the effort to avoid
both the boy and the embankment. As
tb* result of the double turn With re-
Inforc i «-.peed, the younr IadlC3 In thc
refer bf the caf were unable to control
tl .oír beaThrgs and ttey wets thrown,
dst. of the «Ide ot the «ar. They were
badly shaken up.. ,

T.» boy waa struck near the ankle

thefts, wno arrien, treated tn« m-
,-.ed ones, and advised that no bones
were broken.
Thc sheriff, chief of police and many

citizens of Hartwell, a |pwn of 2,600
people, arrived at the scene of the ae-
. -r.t. A thorough Investigatton wna
made and subsequently Dr. Rigby wes
exonerated of ttiiy btmtnu m 1.1U mst-
lieV:

HANDSOME HOME WAS
BURNED YESTERDAY

¡Ju_-_-

MISS ESSIE CL1NKSCALËS
SUFFERED LOSS "<sr--

INCENDIARY FIRE?
Horn« Valued at About $5,000
Burned tb Groond-Insurance
of About $3,000 on Bin!Jin«

Thc handsome home of Mi ii Essie
Olnkscales in Martin townrhlp wah
en'Jrely destroyed by fire yesterday
morning;. The fire occurred between
"> and G o'clock and while breakfast
was being prepared. Mist. Ciibksvatejk
had already arisen nefore the hinze
was discovered.

>v"hen the blare was discovered MIS*.
Ciinkscalet gave the alarm and sue.
ceeded in summoning rêverai of her
neighbors. at>- p. result, of which much
¡ot tho fine fnrnlture In the hours was
¡saved, although a quantity of furni¬
ture stored in thc second story of the
house wan lost. The houte was val¬
ued at approximately Sö.OflO but it ls
understood that the owner carried in¬
st) rance of $3.000 on :\e building. The
house wan t>. large brick building, two
stories, and was one of the nicest In
the neighborhood.
Mir* Clinkscales lr. of the opinion

¡that the fire was of incendiary origin.
Sit î says that she distinctly .'emem-
bera cloting and locking the door luvt
{night when she retired and when «he
arore this morning she found the
front door open. Tho tire coild hot
have started from a flue as it set-mn
to have originated fn a ¿¡fSíntí remov¬
ed t rom any proximity to a chimny t r
Aué. Miss Clinkscales is convinced
thai rome one forced' open the front
door during the night, knowing that
3he and her cook were the only peo¬
ple bi the house.
One reason, why it was possible' to

save KO much of thc furniture wss that
Mis? Clinkscales s had prepared to
move to Anderson to make ber home
tn.*, hsd everyhtisg packed "P. prc
paratory to mosing to town W->dnc:.t
¡doy.. She had rented î-?r plû-^ to a
Mr. McDonald and he was to take[charge Wednesday; tn all probability
tho matter will be referred to t'av
Anderson county officers and they will
be asked to make an investigation, in
an effort to determine whether tho|Aro was of incendiary origin.

.'Better 3e Safe Than Sorry"--WU[lett P. Sloan-Insurance.

IA B!BY WAS KILLED
BY OLDER BROTHEP

THOUGHT SHOT GUN WAS1
UNLOADED

|AT WIULIAMSTON
-

Jesse Kelly, Nine Years of Age, I
Hired Shot Gun Yesterday and j

Killed Little Boy Instantly

Ono of the saddest tragedies ever
enacted In Andersen county took
placo yesterday 'Ot Wïlliamston at 12
O'clock when J«**.ie Kd«y: ntn* ycers
of age, nulled the trigger of fi uhot
gnn. ln?ta"fly kUHn* ?iis younger
brother. Raymond Kelly, tlve years of
age.
Tho two little boys bsd been i'¿ the

votton held d'jr.'ag thc morning and
wrnso i.oon iirae arrivoa mcy runic io
the boase and both rat down on tho
hekrth. In some manner they nim.
aged to get their father t shot gun off
th«) wall and began to play with it.j
the little fellow having hold or tho
muzzle while Ms brother grasped the,stock The older bey thrught that*
the ¿run waa unloaded and he nulled I
thé trlggerf The gun fired. t:ic bä-1
tiru load of shot striking the baby tnl
.th* mouth and killing him instantly.!
The little fellow's mouth and face'
woro terribly mangled and torn,1
As seen af the affair took piree Hr.,f>d£eVr was summoned and he '.a turn jtelephoned- for Coroner Hardin io]come to tbe scene. Mr. Hardin wont}to'Wllllamston and finally succeeded)in getting the boy to talk about tl ;j

affair an« to tell how it happened.j«After hearing the facts stated the cor.j
oner corcVtded that no inquest would,fi» necessary, since it was eloarly sn-
otUfer cass cf the .'unloaded git«:" 1

Th<- father, bf the two little boys is
Rdbett Kelley »nd ho lives on the
plantation of M. C. MaMifey. wh'-h
In'inst about one-qoarrer \hfle from
,the business district of Williamson.
. The baby wilt be. burled today at

jWiMtumsjou. j

ANDERSON PEOPLE TO
HEAR SOME BAD NEWS

BEGIN NOW TO PREPARE IN
TimE.

fi

THE COLD COMING
Columbi« Weather Phrophtt Has

Issued Forecast That Winter
Will Be "The Worst Ever"

How Anderson people are going to
buy coal tbia winter at in.'00 and Sö
Der tön when a' dollar will be as
icuree BK the proverbial hen's leetii
romains to be seen but if William
Houteal. tho Dutch weather prophet
or Columbia knows his business, then
oel will have to in» bought and lois

.3Î it. .Mr. lioueeal bas made more
o rivet prognostications than any

other weather man in the'atnie. Hcud
what he nays of the coming winter:
"The weather forecast for the win¬

ter of 1914-Ifi Includes low tempera¬
tures, according to my observations.
The prevailing courses of the cur¬
rents also Indicate t'.iat my predictions
of no equlndttcal tornadoc:> "dur:'
thia season will be fullilled.
"A large area or >>i ..i¡i;iiat!on will

be centered around ivpicmber Si, but
it will originate in the sonthwort. to
gether with a aimilar di. iir'uance *'in 1

the northwest, apd both move in a
northwesterly direction across and i

beyond the Alleghenies, with a roi-
tion of lt curved by the Blue . . Jgr
from' Hs center and titus effect to !
some erterft the South Atlantic Hate*. 1
"The period of cold winters 1J no*»

returning in Tts usual order. ït is
noticeable that cold wintere usually
form a grcurp with'mild tentperutirres
intermingled ip intervening ye.«rt-
while the group is forming.
"The winter of 1914-10 will marl.

such a returning to conditions which
prevailed during the period Ot 1884- <

94. with the intervening warmer win¬
ters following, willed then led to the
climax in 1889. when lower tempera¬
tures were recorded than had prevail-
ed in a century. .

."rhu« tr ta Ki'fi» timi no than
seven snows will cross thc Blue Ridgo
»hts waster. AU of these snow- m^j .

not vlrit Sp'Jtb Carolina. This siète-J'
ment is made in explanation of the I
fact that our winter conditions arc
controlled, by the kind, cf treatment{
the Bliie Ridge mountains give the
storm centers which Cobie out of the
northwest. I
"The winter i.ólt?ee hf December '>'i 1

will no doubt bring on-2 or more of.
these anowr. Tho Indications are that
a number of these snows will be pnë-T
nomenal in*sire and extent. »<

""Cool temuí"atures «centering
around September 12 will be repeated
CK lober 12-10, with frost which w ill
l e quite severe north of and along the i
: otb parallel. Killing frost will or !
?..ur Novembèr 12--this dnte being cen-¡
ti al aa always indicated in these fore, jcasts.

. I '

"1 desire to say In tuto connection <
that the weather conditions of 1014- <

15 u'it.ild makj it one of thc most fav¬
orable sea SOUL- for tho producion of
grain crops. I hope tho runners

will heed the udvlie which is being
given hy W. W. I^ng, the {Jovurn-
mcnt farm demonstration agent.' and
row large areas of oatt, wheat and
rye. This course wilt tide them over
a critical period which bas. been pro¬
duced by the European war. If they
will do so, they will save themselves
from-'threatened disaster and prepare
thetnr.elves for the ware of prosper¬
ity which is bound to succeed .tbe
war."

i_.fu.,--.-
BELTON SCHOOL OPENS

Hight Mchool opens tuu>r Premiring
l'oaeltlos«.

¿i .»,} r->?,?.;- -.-.g.-,-¿.j. -.:

Special to The Intelligencer.
Belton, nepi. 8.-Tho Belton High

school opened cn Monday morning,
Dept. an under most promising con¬
ditions. The opening exercises Were
conducted by Hrof. J. B. Watkins, su¬
perintend «it of the school.
«¿The fir it oumber on the program

tfas a song, America, by the whole
t»chool. T>«.- was followed by an ad¬
dress by Prot. Watkins.

I t% Hi.. Lr., nn^l.

and he was fol'#wed by three former
students of «be Belton Hight School,
vt*., Uarmore Oambrelí,' Oeorge Cox
a k4 Smythe/Sambrell. These all made
a,^«» talk* Which were thoronehly ap- ,
L,. trialed by the lar^c crowd of
frier» 'rn and patrono of the school who
had !p-'i'.'.,.u to welcome both the
teachers «ad pupils.
"Tho gradea were all assembled in

? ..¿tr rbo4t» iaeirt «ad ali .of tte teach-
c's wert ha their place* abd ali round
their rooms full-Vot an eMfe^Jsaet ,
in most of the rooms. This speaks
wal lfor boxbxsblldrctt mad papata and
.vorjono looks forward to this yakr
.i one bf the brightest the scheel half J
cr know», Warft co- op¬

eration from ti... i tl » » ..th «uv itrst uuy j
indicate* there will be nothing to
uland lu the way of these splendidteachers and success. I

BBBMBMSMB^LHIUBOBW

J. L ADAMS IS NEW ,

OEPÛÏÏJB DISÏBICI^
OFFICE DEPUTIES SUCCEEDS).*,/

FIELD MEN

REVENUE SERVICE
Greenville District, Which In¬
cludes Anderson County, Under

/. ..JW.
.ki » New Officer

It is underacod in Anderson t»¿» ií
tho «hanget« made in the last week
in the revenue soryke in tliic state
will result in Anderson and vicinity ¿
jelng I« charge of ' I . !.. Adams,, re-' '

(ontly appointed office deputy by .t. L.
Stow, of Orahgeburg, marrhal for"'
.-"outh Carolina. Anderson is in the
Creen ville «district.

Tn order to do away with tire fe« 7 '«'.*
..y ¡i«ni. fulled (Stat! M.irshal J. L
Sims, in compliance with orders' re¬
ceived from the attorney general, loss
ippnintrd fotir office deputies to sup¬
plant the twelve Held deputies in tho
tate. ?.'!» st-. B¿ F. Harrison, with
In-adqivaiten. et FJprence; . William; r

Cooper, with headquarters at Colom¬
bia; and J. Waring Simone, with head,-
..um tor» nt Charleston, ¿re thc 'new
nen appointed. Mr. J. L. Adam«, ntl
»mfiloyee of the Charleston office, wea
irj-ftHterfcd to Greenville These ap- '/^ointments will have to be confirmed : * W
hy the attorney general before they
become permanent. The metí; how-
?ver, took np fie duties- ni'their pt-llco :!ie first r( thl? month.
The 'tevvkories which will be m «

[?hurgo of these office deputies are'as
follower
Greenville district, in Charge of J.I-, ' Adams, eoin-.Ç: ¡sot the following

.oun.Vor: Piekens, Greenville* An¬
derson and Coonee. . gt ."
Spartanbu.; district, In charge- ot

B. F. Harrison, is composed of Laur-
c*t Abbeville. Cherokee, Spartan-'

burg, Greenwood, «hester, Union and ':
Vora counties.
W. FV Roper w!ïï have charge of the

following crunties: Georgetown,
WIHiamsbitrg. -larsn-'on, Flores.lK
Horry, Marion, Dillon. M.libero!'
3bmter, Chesterfield, Darlington, and'-
Lee.
Tho following counties comprise «lie

district which .will be In charge ot «(...if
William Cooper: Newberry, Orange-
burg. Daroberg, Barnwell, calhoun.
Lexington. Richland, Aiken. Edgeñeld.
Sabida, Fairfield. Lancaster and Käs-
" J.^èrthi^rmons ^ ill have charge .

t»* the Charleston. district, which nv.-;
omprlscd or Charleston. Colinton,

licàufort, Hampton, Berkeley amt., T
Dorclieitor.
Heretofore all business coming bb»-

a>r tills iurlsdicHon wait conducted ...

bj tho «eta 'deputies who riêèïHà
reci/ tor aii work done, but. under ti»-
P..U- rvHirm *bl" feo ««yfitffu h»i been
abolished ard the office deputies re-
¡káVo a reguikr saino.
m. ,_'."-~Jmt*»
I OSDL'NSED PASSENGER ttfBEB* '

I'LEM PIEDMONT AND NORTH*K|IEBN RAILWAY COMPANY,-
Effective August 16, 1tU..

Anderson, 8. ¡P.

^^^^^?^-T! ... .. ¿f
Arrivals Departures

Mo. 81 7.45 a. w No. 30 6.Ü0 a. m
Kn. 33 E.4C £. m.Ko 52 8.25" Ü:
Nox35 11.35 e. m fío. 34 10.35 .a m.
Nd. 37 1 "5 p. m.No. 36 ll Ä0 "a. ». -

No. 30 3 Í0 p. in No. S« fe.« «£ ».
No. 41 4.45 p. m.Ño 40 1.30 .p.- m.
N'o 43 5.55 p. m No.x42 4.45 p. ?.»«<...'.,
No. 45 7.15 p. m No. 44 6 45 ai, sa.
NÓ. 47 1115 p. m.No- 46 10.00 p.
ix-Llmltod train 1 Í

C. V. PALMER.
General Passenger Agent.

_L_J'' '? ..'.^Hg^ V
CÄABLE8T0N . WESTERN Í ABO-

LWA RAILWAY
-ta« Ange* Sheri Lhe-

Arrfvest
No. R. 11.40 a m;
No. ttl ....\. 3;4r, p. m.

loavest
No. M..«.00,> m

KO. « .. .3-35 p. m.
information, schedules, rate

promptly glvtn.
K 'WILLIAMS. G. P. A

Augusta, Ga, t:1. B. Curtin, G. A.
Anderson. A C.


